
most active Thompson women sup-
porters went around hungry much of
the time, keeping before her weary
body, as she worked ten and twelve
hours a day, the promise of a spoils-jo- b,

but it would fill several pages to
tell the humiliations that woman en-
dured before she landed the spoils-jo-b,

humiliation that affected her
health as well as her nerves.

There is much food for thought in
the query: "Has the spoils-wom-

become a reality in politics in compe
tition with the spoils-man- ."

o o

CONGRESS TO GET NEW BILL
FOR ENLARGED ARMY

Washington, Feb. 22. One million
trained American soldiers in 5 years,
including regulars, state militia and
reserves, was pretentious goal to-

ward, which leaders in congress were
working today.

Tentative agreements on army pre-
paredness program of senate and
house military committee being draft-
ed. Bills will be before congress with-
in fortnight, it is expected.

Plans are: Increase regular army
from its present strength of 102,000 to
150,000, increase militia, federalized,
to about 425,000; provide for reserve,
from regular army of about 75,000
men retiring annually, or 300,000 in
all after 5 years.

o o
BERLIN TO DISREGARD U. S. IN

SUBMARINE POLICY
Berlin, Feb. 2Z Nowhere in Berlin

is there evident slightest desire to
withhold Germany's new submarine,
warfare because of protests from U.S.

General feeling is that Americans
must suffer consequences if they
bark on belligerent merchantmen car-lyi-

arms after March 1. Patient
attitude toward America displayed
plain today no longer exists, because
of popular feeling that America al-

ready has hindered so many of Ger-

many's plans.
Washington officials are awaiting

with much interest expected reply of I
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Berlin foreign office to Ambassador
Bernstorff's advice regarding this
government's refusal to recognize
Teutonic admiralty decree. State de-

partment and German embassy of-

ficials expect Berlin to respond within
a day or two at most

o o
TRACTION ENGINEERS FIND
LITTLE SENTIMENT FOR TUBES

After holding three public hearings
in the council chamber of the City
Hall, Chicago's new $90,000 traction
commission has decided to hold fu-

ture public hearings and secret con-
ferences with persons interested in
improved transportation at the com-
mission's headquarters, which will be
designated later.

At the public hearings only one or
two speakers even mentioned

in condemnation. State
street didn't even chirp. It allowed
speaker after speaker to come before
the three experts who are going to
give the public better transportation
and condemn the Marshall Field in-

terests, the traction trust and the rest
of State street as being responsible
for the rotten service Chicago now
has.

The engineers listened and at the
conclusion of the last meeting told a
Day Book reporter that they thought
public sentiment of Chicago was de-

cidedly against subways. However,
they are going to hear more speakers
when they open their headquarters.
Tomaz Deuther of the Northwest Side
Commercial Men's ass'n is going to
give them an all day lecture on trans-
portation.

o o
"Those foreigners," says Henry

Ford," would hardly believe I could
have brought over thousands more
of the same kind of people." From
the samples Henry showed, those for-
eigners must take us for a nation of
fighters.

' - Colorado has the highest automo-
bile road.


